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i^ccrrisfi NEWS
^ Bt lbs. A. A. McTnnis. —

Thee se^ns to be an epW®nic 
of measles in Rodcfish Sdiool, 
both kinds.

Janie McGoojsn and 
dau^ter, Miss' Vera licGougan 
of Luaiber Bridge were visitors in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. T. 
Boseman last Monday.

Carroll Scarboro, who accident

ly got his hand cut, at tiie school 
house last week, came home from 
the hospital Friday, but was still 
absent from school Monday. *

The 1st and 2nd grades, Miss 
Ruby Wood, teacher, and the 3rd 
and 4th, Miss Jeanne Shiel, teach
er, were the winners in tiie con
test for the quiet hpur. They will 
be given a picjvc by the teachers

and the argde mothers next 
day.

We understand that as many as 
two carloads of the surplus po
tatoes will be shipped to Rock- 
fish soon.

Every one was glad to welcome 
Miss Wood back to school Monday 
after her two weeks absence.

Mr. and Mrs. Lacy Scarboro 
and family visited his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Scarboro at 
Hamlet Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Delton King and 
family were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gardner Bostic of Red 
Springs last Sunday. They also 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Clifford 
Bostic of Dundarrach.

R. R. Andrews of Asheboro 
spent last week with relatives in 
and around Rockfish.

time this weds with her sister-fin- 
law, Mrs. Martin Ray of RaefbriL

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Chason of 
P&rkton' visited and Mrs. M. 
S. i^ristow Monday evening.

Mrs, A. C. McDonald and dau
ghters of Charlotte were guests 
of Mrs. Bob Bundy and family 
last Thursday and Friday.

Mrs. Rosa/Dulney of Fairbluff 
is visiting' Miss Early Mae Mc
Dowell this week.

Last Saturday as Jimmie Wood 
was riding his bicycle the wheels 
locked and he was thrown to the 
ground. His injuries, some cute 
and bruises, were mostly minor. 
One cut i{d>bve his eye required 
^veral stitches and kept him out 
of schooL

T RAPE- MARK

ATTIC FAHS
Make Your Home Refreshingly Cool 

with Modem, Ullra^uiet 
COOtAIK BRECZi CONDITIONING
Self-lubrkated ball-bearing for long life! 

Very inexpensive to operate!

BAUCOM APPLIANCE CO.
PHONE 322-1 RAEFORD, N.

Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Bundy 
and sons. Wayne and Jerry, visit
ed relative in Rockfish Sundayi

pyrophyllite. ^lis treatment. Dr. 
raiis explains, is n^t a^cure but 
a preventative, and must be start
ed before 'ttie disease gains a foot
hold. - '

Complete details on how |o dust 
cucumbers are given in l^peri- 
ment Station Bulletin No. 36'2, 
which may be obtained free from 
the local county agent or by writ
ing the Agricultural Editor, State 
College Station, Ralei^.

Incidentally, cucumber downy 
mildew has already app^ed in 
the Charleston, S. C.. area, con
siderably . earlier than It did last 
year. If weather conditions are 
favorable, &e disease may be ex
pected to reach North Carolina 
within the next few days. Dr. El
lis advises growers in the south 
and central parte of the State to 
get their dusting equipment in 
shape and locate a supply of tri- 
basic copper sulfate dust as soon 
as possible.* ,

Tt£ge in lUdsy area la advisable 
if inspectiim diowa that dogs are. 
pic^g up tides. ^ Dogs can be 
dusted with a 10 per cent DDT 
powder or battled in a dip made 
by mixing two ounces of derris of 
rotenone powder with <me oimce 
of neutral soap in one gallon of

Mrs. Cliff Gillis of Raeford was 
an all-day guest of her sister-in- 
law, Mrs. C. L. 'V^food and family 
last Thursday.

Mrs. Dan Meinnis and children 
of Raeford, Mrs. Ed Newton and 
Mrs. Cecil Reynolds and child
ren of Lakerim spent last Thurs
day with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. G. Wood.

The members of Galana choir 
who attended tfie party given for 
them at the home of Mrs. J. W. 
McLauchlin in Raeford last Thurs
day night reported a wonderful 
time making those of us who didn’t 
get to go realize more fully what 
we had missed.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Hare of 
Ashley Heights were Rockfish 
visitors last Sunday.

There will be choir practice at 
Galatia tonight altho. Mrs. Hey
ward cannot be there.

Mrs. Walter Hall, Mr. and Mrs. 
William Hall and family of Aber
deen were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. T. Brock last Sunday.

Mrs. F. P. Bethea returned home
Sunday after visiting in Florence, 
S. C. the past week. Before com
ing home she went to Greens
boro ahd Chapel Hill, where she 
visited Mr. and Mrs. John Elmen 
dorf ahd the demonstration at 
Morehead Planetarium.

Mrs. Marshall Ray spent some

warm water.
Additional protection from at- . 

tacks by dog ticks comes from the 
dusting or spraying of areas along 
paths and roads, to which ticks 
are aWacted by the scent of dogs 
and other animals, including hu-.
man beings.

COTTON can be insnred agaii)st
hail damage at a very small cost-

State College 
Answers Timely 
Farm Questions

QUESTION: What 'treatment is 
recommended for controlling 
downy mildew on cucumbers?

ANSWER: Dr. D. E. Ellis, plant 
pathologist for the Agricultural 
Experiment Station, recommends
a dust containing . 5 per cent me
tallic copper derived from tri 
basic copper in a diluent such as

Tkis Spring...it seems everybody's fancy is turning to

QUESTION: What can be done 
to lessen the danger of Rocky 
Mountain spotted fever during th^ 
tick season?

ANSWER: The U. S. Depart
ment of Agriculture say DDT has 
proved an* effective control for 
ticks. The Department recom-: 
mends a thorough dusting of grass, 
weeds, and shrubs in backyards, 
vacant lots, and recreation groimds 
where children play. One dusting 
early, in the season is usually all 
that is needed, but a second dust
ing may be applied if ticks are 
discovered. Dusting at the rate of 
10 ounces of 10 per cent DDT 
dust to 1,000 square feet is' sug
gested. This is at the rate of a- 
bout 30 pounds to the acre. At 
this rate the dust is. not a health 
hazard to children, dogs, and pets.

Three other precautions are ad
visable, says the Department. 
“Tick inspection” should .follow 
outings where children or adults 
may be exposed to ticks., If dis
covered, a tick should be removed 
with tweezers, not with the fin
gers. A tick is not likely to trans
mit the infective virus of the di
sease until it has gorged. This 
gives a time margin of safety, and 
if ticks are removed before bed
time they are not likely to cause 
the disease.

Dusting or dipping dogs that

less than the mmt of a bishel of
I

planting se^. See ns ndw abont 
yOur hail insurance on cotton-

THE.JOHNSON COMPANY
RAEFORD, N. C.

I Reaf Estate Loans |
I 1 have 5 new houses which. I can sell and |
I finance to F.H.A. approved buyers for as |
i ■ _ - , ■ .iI little as 20 per cent down.
& ' ' /W V W
M F. H. A. Insured Home Loans for 20 Years at 4 1-2% In- ||

I Will Handle Yotir Application.

Also Lots Approved For F. H. A. Loans For Sale

JULIAN WRIGHT
Office: Central Avenue
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Th« Fleellkie Da Lux* 4>Do»r Sedan SS
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eoo and tAe reason is,
it gives so mack and costs so little to operate andmaintain

HOW AVAILABLE WHILE THEY LAST
nsmesfBMuHMBUYfer

Sfyihv
AH pour (neads.wiU say, a
jbani^; what a ^r.For fUt w haa 

. f by FUber—exclusive to 
QtevtcM and l^er-iMnoed can.

Hw most BsoulNuf BUY for ThriOs and Thrih

.IW ffloef BnauHhd BUY for

Chevtolet’a ueir Center-Point Design 
^-indudiDg Center-F(wt Steering, 
Center-Foint Seating, Lower Center 
of Gravhj without loa of road dear- 
anoe, and Center-Pdnt Bear Sus- 
penaon—pves mUrdu peta driving 
and xadiag ease.

Yes, 80 great is the demand for new Chevrolets this 
spring t^t it seems emyhody'a fancy is tumiiig to 
iim mod beautiful buy of aUl 

All America is thrilling to the fleet, flashing lines 
and colors of Chevrolet’s Bodies by Fisher ... to 
the sparkling and spirited performance of its Valve- 
in-Head Engine . . . and to the extraordinary new 
driving and riding results imparted by its famous 
Center-Point D^gn. And all America is agreeing 
that Chevrolet is the only car that offers all these 
advantages of highest-priced cars and costs so little 
to buy, operate and maintain!

Ihm mod Bnavldul BUY for 
Comfdrt

You*Il be trulf/ edtnftaUMe, even if you 
ride all day long, thanks to a Super- 
Size Interior — deep, form-fitting 
“Five-Foot Seat8”-^and extra-gener
ous head, leg and dbow room.

LOOSE

The most BnauHfui BUY for 
All-Round Sahty

—with new Cesrti-Safe Hydraulic 
Brakes with Dubl-Life brake Imings; 
extra-strong Fisher Unisteel Body; 
Panoramic Visibility; Safety Plate 
Glass throughout; and'the super
safe Unitized I^ee-Action Bide.

I SAQKEDflMIkntl
LMD BY US TREE OF CHARGE

riftST FOt OUAIITY JCt LOWKST COST yCHEVROLET^ AMERICA'S CHOICE FOR IS YEARS

HOKE AUTO COMPANY
Phone 2301 Raeford, N. C.

TODAY'S SALi IRICE LES THAH
'4 PRICE icEIVfP LAST
BUY AT (IBEIKWE SUfflY

UPIIAUITED

V J
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Hoke OU & Fertilizer Co.
Phone 2401 Raeford) N. C.| }
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